
      

    

6/12/76 

Dr. Jonon B, Ramada, Arshivise 
The Hational Arshivas 
Saghingtos, Bye 

Near Dre Shasta, 

{ note tae unduly leng tine in sitch there ise been no reancnex of 

any nebure fron you on # number of outstanding recueate * heaven padtie 

You heve taken excartion to sows of tu things 1 have seid about Ke 

tavia fertia agterial and Bove dented me a cagy of the List of deeumante rale~ 

ting t¢ him thet I told you bed been made. Tou have, in feet, denied apy euch 

List wee made, 2 sold you that 99 the time Ferrie waa 1a the newe S had beon | 
told ethemles by Mz. Haxton Sohagen, who also seve se e Liat of shot hed been 
ypolegsed releting % Yervieel Baw: misled thet Lists 

ZL believe I ales told you thet neva agoount of the Shae sould confize 

What IT eid. 

I have mterofiim coples of tue sterigs ty Nen Roebertaon fa the New 
York Panes of Fabrunry 84 end 25, 1067, poges 24 and Bh, rongnetively. 1 rege 

rat shey arg ten all to petmdt legible coping. Hownver, 1 es was bag ore 

readily avafleble ts you, You wilt find theee ateries relate tue veloase by 

tie irehives of 16 relevent pega aad seport tie withholding af about 40 other sy, 

at PA orders It Le elec regertad thet tr. Iohanon “polled* gaia defesastion 

"tagether', in response te request from tha Rew Srlawne pagerde 

A® your angeention, 2 did axawine pour Serrie files. There ie noting 

tu the tist in any gaye sugveota waat ia Bere recarteds 14 la inevitable tid . 

@ Ueting Wee mode. Taess ateries siso reaount tuet you lsd Sequested thea PEL 

to yeleags aet Was abil cluselfied, agnin beerlag very auch on whether or net 
st - haa * es - tke me) e AS 3 5 

Lids Sas & hate Could jou get the "RT t- teelsastfy west gor Wa net amect ty? 

Yuasa wkorise further refer to Saeret Cervies interviews vith Ferric. 

Thera sPe no aanckh reports im wae} you made eveileble tex he. These are Sirecebly 

meted 4n the torre If you feve such rayortw, FT would lite conteae of then. T 

@leo Fonee ey Bequest for a eo 7 oF the List af documenta relating to Farcta 

“ed t adh @ Pecuest fer the cenmunteation ta the Far reletiag to their teslaasi- 

flestion and any replye 

i hepe it te net agein a futility te hops this oan bs peslied fs 

whthis » ragasnable thine. 

Sineerealy, 

Heasoid Selebverg 

eci dz. “heme Helley, Geerat Sarvice 
aL



      

    

4/32/76 

ur, Tem Kelley, sagiaten’s Mhreatex 
eH eheeret Gerviece 
Weghingtet, 2.0. 

Doar Vr, Kelley, 

Enelosed ia & aspy of my §oduy’s letier te the Arehivist relating 
to firme Yaxcen Geruat aed on. Yanria Enewweat se 

Hinew spesiing to you leat weak, ~ kava board acthdng from tae 
ALEBAVHRe 

i ea stare of tan pospibliity toes the Phone tain errer in qusting 
Setret Service reperte or acy have confused these of the Searvet Bepyi ss ane 
tag FBI, J wm eles avera of the possible interpretsSden of thle revorting tu0% 
Your auéacy am pplige aone of tae inforustion to the Vinee 

Yau soy not be aware of it, bub Doan bas inet cv ‘teva “Ad ceoversd™ 
eng veitren about HeRries } At our cenferenes, you any teasvl) I 424 suk you 
= Min eat Servet Gervisce knavleige of bim, ates 1 baye teen trying te 

biain wuat 2 believe ie daproperly witsueld of tie derrie aoterial, ent for & 

tase tines curing tale tine 1 ieve baca aede flac promiees by Bone government 

afiieiela, inckeding an Aselatent Attorney Generel of the United “tutes. *heee 

files are available ta you ghauld you desires t6 see tiene Reeuntly & heve egedin 

tuken tite up with the Degaytaent ef Fuatice, lncking te taking whetever steps 

ney te yesebble te obtein tails meterisl. 

Xt heve eendausted shat, fer « writer, in ¢ futher extensd ve isyertiaa= 

tien of Ferrie, Aggin, if it intersete you, yeu sny ser Hist 7 heve. But T 

aBeurE you there is virtus diy no fecet cf bia persceel Life end ites gharsater 

that ig not public end well-kneway Largely published, Tole fe 2iso brie of those 

with tion ae hed velatienchipa. Zome of cake de recorded 4n varleta legel rroe 

emmdings, As 2 ancien of fue, the anh ne neohtny hetues-n Ferrie ant others her 

Roen vory sell publicized, ineludina tn @ beek ont tn ite gorlalizetions by = | 

Uditen Brever, attorney for severe] «f ea Hen sia ara ageng the subjects «f 

the atill-withheld SHE report. 

So, Il um writing te se: for eaplea ef any auch gooret Sezvice datae 

i have the Jack Mevgin interview thet ma go sell sad [ $4ink as ingrogerty - 

publicised by tue government Wien tus Qgrrisan etery broke. The frenivad deny 

ig aloae 40 illegible. if you haw anything of thie eharacter, J would a6 not 

oiiv Saet you provide (tf te tae oreiives, if it is not thers, but, Uta tee 

alatery whee cohen you afe sew femilier, tost you fend se copies eeparate ly. 

“bis fa ta na Wey baproper end at ths Yecy worst 4% wuld eve dandidarabla times 

Sincerely, 

Harold feisterg


